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THE MADAWASKA Rôti, moulu, expédié frais 
directement jusqu’à vous 
dans des boites cachetées, 
exhalant l’arôme, — ce mé
lange supérieur de Café ré
jouira même les plus exi
geants. Dans quelques mois 
•le Mélange Empire a gagné 
des milliers d’amis mon
trant sa popularité.

.
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#
Essayez-Ie : 
Vous 
L’aimerez 
Aussi

A DREADFULL 
TRAGEDY AT 

GRAND FALLS

BOWLING NOTICE OF SALESUBSCRIPTION

Essayez-en ■ 
une livre

1 year, payable In advance $2 00 
In U. 8. A.

We show hereunder results of the 
bowling match between the Anglican 
and United Badminton Clubs, on* 
Wednesday evening, May 4th. 
Anglican Club 1st 2nd 3rd Total 
Stuart Henderson 68 76 76 226
Maurice Rottenburg 95 80 82 257
Walter Morton 
G. E. Miller 
Rupert McCabe

To Georges Ringuette, 
of Edmundston, in the County of 
Madawaska, in the PrmHnce of 

1 New Brunswick, and Christine, his 
wife, and to Anna Daigle, of the 
Town of Madawaska, in the Coun
ty of Aroostook, in the State of

2.50

Advertising.
60c first Insertion. 40c for subse
quent Insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
cn application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads. Man end horse buried alive after 
200 foot embankment plunge. — 
Eight men and four horses survive. 
— Body of Alfred Tardif found af
ter six hours search.

cette semaine
87 79 71 237
87 72 73 232І Maine, one of the United States
80 79 80 239 BACON Breakfastof America, and to all others 

whom it may concern : — Tranché à la Machine, liv.Grand Palls, N .B., May, 8. — Hur
led to the gorge. 200 feet below, when 
a fire-weakened lumber landing on 
the side of a 300Moot embankment 
along the Saint John river here col
lapsed at 11 o’clock last night, a man 
and a horse were instantly killed — 
crushed almost beyond recognition 
by tons of lumber, rock and gravel. 
Eight other men and four horses 
were also buried but saved by the 
Herculean efforts of hundreds of res_ 
cuers, some of them tearing their 
hands in frantic haste. A quantity 
of finished lumber products was 
ruir.ed and three wagons smashed to

Spinach Lynn Valley, bte No. 2 12c 
Pêches Lynn Valley, btes 2 liv. 15c 
Cerises sans noyaux, Ayl., bte _ 16c 
Ananas Singa. tranchées, 2 btes 25c 
Raisins de Corinthe, nets

pqt 15 onces_______
NOIX écallées, la livre__
Pelures tranchées, mêlées,

pqt 1 liv.__________
POIVRE noir moulu, sac % liv. 10c

Grand Total 417 386 382 1185
JAMBON Cuit,NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

by virtue of a power of sale contain
ed in a certain Indenture of Mort
gage bearing date the 13th day of 
May, A. D. 1925 and made between! 
George Ringuette and Christine, his 
wife, of the first part, and Levite ! 
Rossignol, of the second part, and 
duly recorded In Book V-3 at pages 
553-558 as No. 25281 of the Mada
waska County Records;

United Club 
Shirley Ross 
A. M. Matheson 
George Bimie 
L. Mavor 
William Miller

:
65 89 67 221
81 81 70 232
70 54 72 196

105 75 83 263
79 79 78 236

News. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor. Phone 75.

Extra frais, la livre :

ORANGES
Expédition fraîche, la douz.

16cGrand Total 400 378 370 1148 :PATATESARCH. FRASER’S 
SON-IN-LAW DIES 
IN NEW YORK CITY

: _ 35cK. of C. CONVENTION 
TO BE HELD MAY 24

Examen du Gouvernement, le peck

BEURRE de choix 21cTHERE WILL BE SOLD, for the 
purpose of satisfying the principal 
money and interest secured by the 
said mortgage, default having been 
made in the payment of the same as 
therein provided, at public auction, 
in front of the Court House, in tne 
Town of Edmundston, in the County 
of Madawaska, on WEDNESDAY the 
15th day of JUNE A. D. 1932, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, all the 
lands and premises described in said 
Indenture of Mortgage as follows 

“All these certain lots, pieces and 
parcels of land and premises situate, 
lying and being in the Town of Ed
mundston in the County of Mada
waska and Province of New Bruns
wick, bounded and described as fol-

De beurrerie, 2 livres pour
bits. AT CAMPBELLTONTHE LATE HUGH M. KENNEDY The bodies of Alfred Tardif. 60. 
laborer, Grand Falls, and the horse 
were found at 6 o'clock this morning 
after continuous digging.

Those rescued were Cyprien Dion
ne and his son, Eloi, Charles Dube, 
Fred Desohênes and his son-in-law, 
Leo Gagnon, Joseph McClure, Peter 
Dube and Belone Cote, all of Grand 
Falls. They were cut and bruised but 
not seriously Injured.

Numerous N. B. friends were 
deeply grieved to near Mr. Hugh M.
Kennedy’s sudden death in New 
York, last week.

His wife was formerly Miss Nan 
R. Fraser, daughter of Archibald Fra 
ser, of Fredericton and Edmundston.
They were married at Fredericton 
about two years ago. There is a baby 
daughter living.

Mr. Kennedy, in New York on a 
business trip, fell dead while playing 
handball after lunch at a New Y one
athletic club. He was vice-president Six appartments. with spacious 
of the Robert Mitchell Company, bathroom, and all accomodation, ob 
Montreal, and 37 years of age. Burial talnable May 18th. John J. LEBEL 

27, Damours St.

Campbell ton, — The state conven
tion of the Knights of Columbus will, 
beheld in Campbellton this year. The 
date of the annual meeting has been 
set for May 24. In the morning so» 
lemn high mass will be sung at the 
Church of Our Lady of the Shows; 
the Knights attending in a body 
The day will be taken up with con- 
Knights of Columbus hall, and vlsl- 
ferencesand discussion at the 
ting members will be given an op
portunity to visit the town and sur
roundings. The convention will come 
to a dose with a banquet at the mo
ther house of the Sisters of the As
sumption in the evening.

Many visiting members from the 
province and outside points are ex
pected for the occasion.

This is the last photo of Senator W 
L. McDOUGALD who resigned 
from the Canadian Senate after 
the Upper Chamber had adopted 
the Committee’s report on the 
Beauharnois Power Project.

TO LET

FIRST AID 
DEMONSTRATION

■ /CouiUous\ _ 

efficient /ЛІ

was made in Montreal. 1. Beginning at a post standing at 
the point where the westerly bound
ary of the lot of land occupied by 
one Bruno Picard intersect the north 
erly boundary of St. Francis Street 
in said town, said place of beginning 
being one hundred and fifty feet 
distant in an easterly direction mea
sured along the northerly boundary 
of the said St. Francis street, from 
a post standing at the intersection 
of the westerly boundary of a reser
ved street, running northerly from 
said St. Francis street with the north 
ern boundary of said St. Francis 
street, thence along the northern 
boundary of said St. Francis Street, 
in a direction north fifty-three de
grees and forty minutes, west by the 
magnet of the year A. D. 1911 for a 

To Marie Albert and Belone Albert, distance of 110 feet to a post stan- 
both of the parish of Baker Lake, ding on the eastern boundary of the 
in the County of Madawaska. in first above mentioned reserved street 
the Province of New Brunswick, thence in a direction north twenty 
and Thomas Robichaud, of the seven degrees and fifteen minutes 
Town of Fort Kent, in the County east along the eastern side of said 
of Aroostook, in the State of Mai- reserved street for ». distance of 109 
ne, one of the United States of feet to a post standing on the south- 
America, Assignee of the equity of erly side of another reserved street, 
redemption, and to all others thence in an easterly direction along 
whom it may concern : — the southerly boundaries of said se-
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that cond mentioned street for a distance 

by virtue of a power of sale contained of 110 feet, to another post, thence 
in a certain Indenture of Mortgage in a direction south twenty seven dc- 
bearing date the 24th day of June grees and fifteen minutes east for a 
A. D. 1926, and made between Marie distance of 137 feet to the place of 
Albert and Belone Albert, of the first beginning containing thirty 
part, and Emma Levasseur, of the hundredths of an acre more or less, 
second part, and duly recorded in 2. Beginning at the point on the 
Book Z-3 at pages 532-537 as Number northerly side of St. Francis street 
26259 of the Madawaska Co r.tv Re- where the westerly. boundary of a 
cor<*s ■ certain lot of land conveyed bv the

THERE WILL BE SOLD, for the late Annie Rice to the said George 
purpose of satisfying the principal Ringuette, bearing date the twenty 
money and interest secured by the first day of February 1912, meets the 
said mortgage, default having been said street, thence in a direction 
made in the payment of the same as north fifty four degrees and thirty 
therein provided, at public auction, minutes west along the northerly 
in front of the Court House In the boundary of St. Francis Street for a 
Town <xf Edmundston, in the Oftimtv distance of forty feet more or less 
of Madawaska, on MONT-- V the to the easterly boundary of the lor тнттштн (toy of MAY, A. IT 1932 ]and form/riy owne7by the saM 
at the hour of 12.05 P. M. c.l the tate Annie Rice and occupied by the 
lands and premises described in said widow of Julien Jean, thence in a 
n?fntiT!.0f as, follows direction north, twenty-seven de-

Ail that certain lot, piece or pan- grees and fifteen minutes east by the 
cel of land and premises situate, magnet of the year 1911, along the 

1 5e ng, nJhw ^ Ba; easterly boundary of the land occu
per Lake. County of Madawasita and pled by the said widow of the said 
Province of New Brunswick, bounded Julien Jean for the distance of 100 
1"tJîcSCribed ,M f212WS .v teet- more or less, to the southerly
a.eS^'hlnî a f T* sta.nllnJ l ’e boundary of reserved road along the
aestern bank of shore of Baker Lake side of the hill and nearly parallel 

northern angle of lot with the said St. FrSncis street, south 
D , thence running in a southwest- thence along the southerly bound яги erly direction along the division line 0f said S rt^eet n

‘"“Л " ~ forthe distance^ of 
^ ^ 8 forty feet- more or less, to the west-

tlou forty їоГГ"г1У,£Г; re^rSd^rge'Suctt.
Гаїі:!80^,^1Г]0^еа„п,ІПЄ ЇЖ aSn

01 boundary 0?»кЛ landTcon-
the bank o r shore of*the шкет* La ке ЖгГКС"і»

aonTtte<1iaSiedanldefeun^'‘thteh!.y *' of 100 teet to Place of beginning, 
ong the same and following the va- Being all of the land lvintr h#>tn/e»nÆn™ " -“by 2ЛКГЗ

“Z and the rt^run:

parcel of land and premises situate, 5‘Й®і«Ло^гіГї^0и^ПшИ81 
M. 4S£&£ *5 TSbSSl- ~ Street. y - ‘be said St.

Province of New Brunswick, bounded 3" Beginnlne: a southerly angle 
and described as follows: — On the ot a lot of land conveyed to Antoine 
southeast side line by lot No. 17 in Rinetfetite by Annie Rice late of the 
Tier Two SW of Baker Lake: on the Town 01 Edmundston, in the county 
southwest side line by a reserved of Madawaska, widow of the late 
road; on the northwest side by lot J" Francts Rice- by deed bearing date 
No. (11) eleven in said tier Two and the twentY day of February AD. 
ote number 13 and 15 In Tier 2 wurtto 1912> ******* on the northeasterly si- 
W36t of Baker Lake containin'- two de of Francis street in said town, 
hundred acres more or less, Being ,|іЛпсе bi a direction south fifty five 
the same lands and premise, deeded de*?reee a**d twenty eight minutes, 
to the said Marie Albert by Elise «•* ior a distance of sixteen feet, 
Kennedy and Vital Kennedy her hus along the northerly boundary of said 
band by deed dated May 21st A.« D. St. Francis street, thence in a dlrec- 
1924 as it will appear by the МяЛа-1 tion south sixty three degrees and 
waska County Records Book Il-З No.
24Ô63 pages 723, 724 and 725 of the 
said Records.”

Together with all the buildings, 
improvements and appurtenances to 
the said lands and premises belon
ging.
lS&T^d 016 2&th d&y of April A. D.

Br#«ert»^V ef Ousl.l, X
Lecture and Moving Pictures, in the 

High School Auditorium, Wednes
day Night at 8 P. M.

ADMITTANCE FREE

F. W. Freeman, Regional Organi
ser First Aid, will give talk on First 
Aid and will bg associated in de
monstration by several Canadian 
National employees.

Mr. F. Griffin, Superintendent, Ed
mundston division, will present First 
Aid awards to sixteen C. N. R. 
ployees, six employees of Frase rCom 
panies and five members of the R. 
C. M. Police.

Awards result from series of clas
ses conducted by Mr. Freeman, with 
Dr. A. M. Sormany as examiner.

Following the presentations, Mr. 
Freeman will show several fine C. N. 
scenic"moving pictures; also a evry 
instructive film entitled “Artificial 
Respiration", which will show pa
tients being removed from Carbon 
monoxide Gas poison contact with 
Electric wire and drawing and the 
proper means of appuying the Schai- 
fer method oi Artificial Respiration.

This film has been shown fre
quently in Nova Scotia and favour- 
ab e comments have followed, High 
School students, 
friends are cordially invited to be 
present, as well as members of local 
Police and Fire Departments.

< following the southerly boundary of 
said reserved street in a westerly and 
northerly westerly direction for the 
distance of eighty three feet, more 
or less, to the easterly angle of said 
lot conveyed by the said late Annie 
ftice to Antoine Ringuette thence in 
a direction south twenty-seven de
grees and fifteen minutes, west along 
the easterly boundary of the said lot 
of land so conveyed to Antoine Rin
guette, for the distance of 137 feet 
to the place of beginning, subject to 
the rights of the tenant under a 
verbal lease as to part of said land 
by the said Mary Ware to Treffle 
Arseneau and Romeo Arseneau.

Together with all the buildings, 
improvements and appurtenances to 
the said lands and premises belon
ging.”

Dated the 7th day of May A.D. 1932 
Levite ROSSIGNOL 

Mortgagee.

Toujours de valeur hors pairU
П
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* ‘Tout frais des plantations’1
I

WANTED FOR RENT 
Self contain house or flat (5 rooms) 

in the center of the town. Wanted 
for the end of the month.

Reply to this paper. 
xl942-2fa-12av.

Caws for Investigation
m

і parents, and Are you certain that your milk 
comes from disease free crows T — 
New Britain Daily Herald.

J.-E. MICHAUD 
Solicitor for Mortgagee

4fs-12mai.,^V
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— Mrs. C. M. Rideout and Mrs. E. 
Stevenson entertained at five ta- 
; of bridge on Monday afternoon. 

The guests were Mrs. John F. Mac- 
'~sie, Mrs. N. Franchetti, Mrs. A. 

n-roche.s, Mrs. F. O. White. Mrs. 
Г. J. Scott .Mrs. Douglas Stevens, 
Mrs. John M. Stevens, Mrs. James 
Ч-eith, Mrs. Robert England, Mrs. 
P. S. Murchie, Mrs. John Cade Mrs. 
4. V. McCabe. Mrs. Walter В Mor
on, Mrs. F. G. Merritt, Mrs George 

îl. Bums. Mrs. R. B. Anderson. Mrs. 
Malcolm Amos, Mrs. R. G. MacFar- 
ane, Miss Emily Babin and Miss 
Agnes Hebert. Prizes were won by 
Mrs. Franchetti, first, Miss Hebert, 
second, and Mrs. Murchie, third. 
Miss Etta Reith was a tea guest.

—Mrs. Carolyn H. Barker is visi
ting friends in Andover and Aroos- 
00k Junction.

—Mrs. D. H. VanWart and Mrs. E. 
E. Stevenson entertained “The Con
tactors" at Mrs. VanWart’s home 
on Friday evening. Prizes were won 
by Mrs. D. R. Bishop, first, and Mrs. 
L. M. Sherwood, second.

—Mrs. Maimie Boucher, Miss Eu- 
a Rice and Mr. L. A. Bard are en

joying a week’s vacation in Montréal.
—On Wednesday aftemon, Mrs. 

Douglas Stevens entertained the 
members of her bridge club with 
Mrs. C. M. Rideout, Mrs. F. Dodd 
Tweedie, Mrs. G. W. Matheson, and 
Mrs. D. A. Fraser as extra guests. 
The club prize was won by Mrs. A. 
Desrochers, and the guest prize by 
Mrs. Tweedie.

—Mrs. C. M. Rideout entertained 
at Afternoon Tea on Tuesday, when 
fhe guests were Mrs. A. A. Lawson, 
Mrs. Alex Dunbar, Mrs. J. R. Lock
hart. Mrs. F. Griffin, Mrs. W. A. Mc- 
Quarrie, Mrs. Lockhart (Bristol) and 
Mrs. Ida Tedlie.
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I IMESSIEURS - - CHOISISSEZ

VOS VÊTEMENTS AVEC SOIN the
SILVER
LINÏNG

Considérez les trois cjvsotéri- 
stiques de tout bon vêtement: 
Le tissu — La coupe — La 
qualité. Voyez ensuite com
ment elles se trouvent réunies 
dans les vêtements Fashion- 
Craft. Elégcnis, du meilleur 
goût, taillés par des experts 
dans les plus beaux tissus, ils 
se vendent néanmoins à des 

prix modérés.

«*

S
T HE electrical refriger- 
1 ation industry, three 

large textile manufactur- 
îrs, and certain chain 
stores reported increased 
business for 1931 over the 
previous year.

Business was better for seamless carpets, Arrow col
lars, Telechron clocks, chewing gum, Life Savers, 
steel boats, roller bearings, tooth brushes, ginger ale, 
Coca-Cola, and miscellaneous food products — for one 
outstanding motor car company and a leading radio 
manufacturer.

More cigarettes were sold in togi than any year

All over the country, savings banks deposits increased 
in 1931. Have confidence.
Now is the time for “Re
construction” : the “depres
sion” will be over, in a mi
nute : if we all lend І hand 
to reestablish confidence.
Properity has always fol
lowed bad times — this is 
one of the laws of business 
cycles.

JJJtt

і

IVÊTEMENTS

kSHION-pRAFT Better times are

Dont be ctieoou- 
raged :
Talk prosperity 
back with 
optimism I

ui

Où

Lei doublures en celmese des 
vêtements Fashion-Craft sont les 
plu: ici.pies et les plus durables 

qui soient

CHEMISES d’Eté attrayantes, Cravates 
Bas, Mouchoirs

Vos Sous-Vêtements d’Eté, de tous modèles 
et pesanteurs, SOULIERS Astoria et autres 
à plus bas prix. Aussi Souliers de sport dans 
les derniers modèles.

'Ш

PULPWOOD FIRE 
UNDER CONTROL^ü z

oc
Port Alfred. Que., May — The lna- 

tallatton over the week-end erf new 
and powerful pumps to aid the other 
fire-fighting apparatus, has at last 
bruoght the fire which has been bla
zing in a huge pile of pulpwood here 
under what la hope:! to be final con
trol. The wood, consisting at 250ДНО 
cords valued at $3.000,000 has been 
burning since Friday, April 29.

The quantity of wood which can be 
saved will be very small, however, 
even should the fire be completely 
extinguished within the next few 
days. The lossto the Consolidated 
Paper Company Is covered by Insu
rance.

is Ш
Л

Your Merchantsû thirty minu‘°', east along the nor
therly boundary of said St. Francis 
street for the distance of sixty five 
feet to the north westerly boundary 
of a parcel of ’”**4 owned and occu
pied by J. F. Ri - thende in a direc
tion north, twer 1 .seven degrees and 
fifteen minutes, east in a line paral
lel with the sou’ieasterly boundary 
of the mentlonned lot of land con
veyed by thé sa: :1 late Annie Rice to 
Antoine Ringuette for a distance of 
155 feet more or lees, to the southerly 
boundary of a reserved street, thence

A

<
LET US “BOOST” 

THE BUSINESS!....I. KASNER< (fled) Emma Levasseur
Mortgagee.“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES” 

Rue Canadq
і
!

<agd) J. E. Michaud 
Bolicttor for Mortgagee 
«e-Mwvrtl,

LET US WORK ALL TOGETHER 1 BUY LOCALLY !Edmunuston, N.-B.
МІ;
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THE 35cLa livre

Mélange Noir 
HOUSEHOLD D’EATON

PERSONALS

k

r■

à ASX /

LAIT
St. Charles Evaporé

Grosses 
Boites 

pour3 29c

-, фf fil mm ',. 'і ms
m ■і _______

PAGE DEUX EDMUNDSTON, N.-B., 12 MAI, 1932. LE MADAWASKA LE

j

BLE d’Inde
Aylmer de Choix

25c3 Boites

COCOA
EATON à la Pesée

sacs de 
1 livre 15c

CORSETS FOR SALE
As local representative, I offer 

for sale “Spencer" Corsets, 
tom-made, for Health and Dress 
purposes. Any lady interested in 
inspecting the styles and samples 
may call Mrs. Raymond Clavette. 
Phone: 90-2.

RESIGNED

If you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.
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